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We inclos. our ch.cz tor .6000.00 p~ .. bh to 
the Board. ot Re,enta,"l W •• teru Kentuoq State ·T.acher. 
~~~~t: :r.ur~~t:~U;r::::~!~:h~ ~~ -:: Olll" d 
tailure to do 80, the •• _ ahall b. aonsidered u 
liquidated. damage.. It not awarded the bonde , our cheok 
ehall be. returned.. 
ALKSTEIl'r BII08. , , b"!.~ oT 
• " OJ • . . _,:~ull' 
By J . R. Burkholder , 
d · 
J. J. B. Billiard & Son 
By IIar10n A. C.rdnll , 
•. rr 
10 
There being no. further buaineu, tho Board. adJo.urne4. 
(;....1- .i 
• • • 
. ~ • 
.- lI1.nute. ot Board JJoet1nc ~:'" .~ 
.' 





In response to a call of State Supe r intendent, H~r,y ~.Pete r~, 
t here assembled at 4: 00 o ' clock p. m. April 25 , 1936 in President C~erry ' 6 
oftice tho following ne'."ll y appointed membe r s of t ::o Board: Judge Euston 
~u1n ot Louisville, Judge Fielding J . Penteoost of Honder son, and Mr . 
B. J. Borrone of Bowling Green. Below 1 ... oopy ot the call issued by 
lb- . Petersr 
To: 
Huston B. Quinn 
F. J. Penteoost 
• 
Notice 2!. Speoial MMt.1.ns 
'I 












'. Mr •• ' lI'. P. Drake BowU.D.fj Green, IentuoV 
B. J. RBorrone w - . 8ow'11hg Green, Kentuokz 
:: .... :e~:r~: c:r th~ Boe.rd ot Regent. of the Weete.rn Xentucq 
• • State Teaohera Colleg., • ,0 
Notice 18 hereby giwn that .. special meeting at 
Board ot Regents or the Western Kentuokr State Teacher, 
eolte,. will be held iD. the President'. Orrtce- in the 
Aditnl.~.tion' Eul1d1nc at Bowiing GreeR, Xentuo«J, at 
4 ,00:p . · m • •. Saturd~) April 25, 1936, tor the following 
purposes I 
1. To organize the newly appointed Board • 
• 
2. To receive bid, tor the eredtion ot. the 
ela.SlToom and laboratory building known a8 ?VIA Project 
, Ky-l04SR and to award contract tor IIUlm8 . 
s. To consider and pall upon any or all business 
which JJJtq come berore the Board. 
It"':. .. 
" This 18 an important me.tine and I am urginc 
upon 'you to be present. Do not t...u. to br~ your 
commission ot appointment with you and present lame· to 
~ looret:&ry , -;.;Jm b1;)! I n o e . I · e 
~ ei s-" 1 ~ Dated this 20th ~ of April . 1936. -. 
, . 
• 





- "{ • D. supERIlItEilDM PUnLIC 111stRUCTlOI 'Of 







Upon presentation ot their oommissions tram Governor Chand.ler 
the Regents p resent were sworn into ofr·ice by -the Burear, :rau Florenoe 
Schneider. The roll was then oalled and a quorum deolared p resent. 
~s. W. ? Drake one of tte Regents reoentl y nppointed was out of the 
state and was unable to a ttend t h e Ireeting.- Upon sugsestion and outual 
a.g ree.:.ent the reading of the minutes was p ostponed until after the 
o? ening and r eadinG of tte s pecif~ed bids . T~e meetins the~ adjournod 
from the office of Pres i dent Cherry to Vanmeter Hall , II. room that 
would be larg. enough to acoomDOdate &1·1 p r e sent t o submit bi ds, aa 
11"811 11.8" others who might be present. 
! n '0. In the ab8e~oe of t he ohairman, lIr. Peters , the Board 
nominated and eleoted lir. Borrono .1 rlce-ohainaan aDd he took cbA:rse 
of the moet1n& . At the request of Capta.1n Brinton B. Da.rla. the 
architeot, who opened the bids lir. Borrone read theD. The fo11owinc 
1. II. Un ot the bidden' tl'l'\ '.. .. 0'1:"'("l: 
:le:l,'t (:14 ~ r.-b t 





Struck ~onl5truotlO1l Cc:apany, Lou1ev1l1~, 1b'.:I.l ~ $281.500 
Foeter-CreightOn Company, Na8hT111d; ·Tenn~;-- - $296,730 
J t B. Jennings, Louisville, Ky.- - - ~ - -. ~ ~ $309,900 F. C;)G6rrell~ Sone, Rus.ellvil1~-;-!y. - - - .- 1294,886 
Geo. H. Ramul, Louisville, oil'. - - - - , -.. 1"'\)~~e-_ t305,0CX> 
Coath & GoSI lnc., Chioag9, 111.- - . - : - -~~ ~ '~16,SOO 
Hoat1Df; ond Plumb1Df;· 'n •. 
_: "c~"'(,'8'D6'9 A. K. Gall.tiD, 'aahyille, Tenn. - .0. 
)lont,om~ry Ward &; Co., Louisville, ~. - k1.-"§'1 
lIoyer neatini aDd Plumb,Co., ChiO&(;o.I~l,~l,~~8 
, . 
\' . , 
After the openin& and reading of the bid. it was suggested by 
Mr. George H. S&6er, Jr., State Direotor of P.W.A., that all bids be 
turned over to the architeot, Captain BrintCll B. Davis, with a request 
that b. study them, make oomparisons, &ll9, submit a report of hi' 
recommendation as to the award. It WBS understood that Captain Davia 
would bo able to do this within the next ten d~B or two ~aekl at whioh 
time tha Board would be called to re-assemble to let the oontraot. 
Pre.ident Cherry then, introduoed Mr. Emory ~t a oitizen or 
Bowling Green who desired to make a statement berore the DQard a. to 
the material ot which the proposed bu1ld~ ie to be ~~truoted. He 
1I'.e acoompanied by three other oitizene ~prea,nt1n& the :!'arioue olub. 
ot the oity, namelYI Kr. Henry Funk, Jlr. J. P. Ka.tera, aDd Vr. W. H. 
Rioheraon. Kr. Dent aAid he had been aeked to ma}aI,!-- ple~ D,A' ;behalt 
ot the oommunity tor the u.e ot Bowling Green .tone. He 0&11e4 a~ 
tlO1l to the dedrablllv ot using thia ... terial beoauae ot ita beauty, 
beoau •• o£ preserving the uniformity ot the buildinga on the Rill, and 
because of the unemploymant dtuatlon here. Accompanying thi. ocnmn1ttee 
If'8re other oitizenl, 1D0Dg ~ ... lIr. John B. Rodel, attorney, wo voioed 
his earneit n ope that BOwl1.nc- GreifC .toiuT would be used in the oonatruo-
tioo of tI>e buildlni. 
Jb:. George H. Sager, Jr., euggeated that it would be 111 good 
ta.ate and worthwhile tor the Board to draw up an appropria~ resolution 
aetting out the points mentioned by Ur. Dent. Mr. Rodes ~8 asked to 
prepare such a rosolution., 
T::U! 30o.rd then adjourned in order to reconvene in oxeoutive 
session in the o:££ioe ot President Cherry. In the meantime state Superin ... 
tende,nt 0$ EduoatiOll, Harry W. Peter., arrived aDd took oharge of the 
meeting. The Seoretary waa aake4. to read. the minute. ot March 11th and 
of li!lroh 23rd. IIr. Peters made a atatement to the Board explaining the 
nature ot the b~1ne •• t~st.Oted. at tho.e meeting.. Upon motion duly 
, •• oonded. the minute. ot both .,etiD&. were ~proT.ed ~ th a alight 




. , . ' 
President Cherry reported to the Board. thAt the boDd. ,.. [ 
reterred to had bMn acId aDd dellTOred and "the aoner bad been ' reoeiTOd. 
IJld properly depoe! ted. Upon .ugge.tlon ot Pre.1dent Cherry llr. Cuthbertson 
, 
u 
(pro..,at ot_th. lohool) ,.. ulao to _laiA ~ th. Board th. protte"'" 
oontract ot the lentuoq-'feJUle .. " Ll&bt aad Power 9apaJ17 toe electrioal ~. l • _ 
OurreDt _ t~. Bill. Bet.9~ talc!DIup ,thi. dbo\l,~lioa ot.., ~1. Matter JIr. 
Cuthber\ooa into .... d ~ Board tlia~ ot tho .-.000 tor th •• al. ot tho 
bood. aboUt gne-th1rd(had- b •• o depoo1ted ill ,th. AlliiriOaD .atioaal _ 
aDd two-th1rda iD the C1t1'enl .atioDal. _ - ill .0.0_. with iD.truo-
tloa ot the Gonl'rUl8llt. Be then read. the ' PTopoled oOntraot with tM 
• • • 11 -Iaotuoq-!_ .... L1t:bt ... d P ... r ;s:a.p~. lip"" IIOt1OD ot JucIg. Quia, 
with a .tab 4~trca Ifr.,_ Do'!"". it ~ ag,.,~ $ha1' the ooptraot. be a0<MP_ 
aDd tho proper iDd1rldual. b. auth0!'1 .. d to · o1p ,1t. !bl t.j'llow1Dg 10 , 
a 00P1' ot the oontraot. .. 
- , 
COIfrRAC! 
,! THIS AGREElIE:NT. mad. and ent.~d into this 26th 
day of April 1936. by ... d b._e" the, mITUCK!-TElrnESSBB 
LJ GHT &: POWER CO •• herek&tter rererre,d to aa the "Company". 
a corporation organhed' aDd exi.tine \Dlder and by virtue 
or the 1 ... of the !3~t. ot Ientuoq. party ot tho tint 
pa~, ..,d th. BOARD OF .BBGBJn'S OF TIIB lIBSTERII KENTUCKr 
STMB TRACHERS COLLBG., · Bowl1n& GrHii, If., herein&tter 
nterred to a. the '!Con.u.er·, part,' ot the .eobDd part. 
t • • _.. • • 
~.r! " i: -I\, . ..3 ,,1 "t . ., • ~_ 
:)-L lI'I'fBESSBm . ." :;..: -: "1' ...... 
The ConaUDer agre •• to purohue t'r. tJiel ~..,.n" -
.AJ:l t the eleotrioal energ uNd tor light and power 
pw;po •• i iD "'II' aDd all' ot '1 te bui1dlng. u the7 .... 
~ .... v " .. t .. .I. • 
.xS:.t or .,. ~ herea.f"ter" ereote4 "or eztende4, 1Ji. or J1O&I" 
the City ot Bcnrlq Gr._, Xentuo~ • • ,· . 
o till. ag~D.t ahall beoOM etteotiTe Maroh 1.1936, 
and t-e~t..~ca .Jze~ 30, 1.938, a. he"~z:. ~.~ f,ou:t. t-
. _ . ... (. .... ~4.,..... .. •• 
!'he COllipany -.gr.-e. to turnlah eleotrio energy to ~ . 
~e Coneu.er (in aooorclaa.oe ~th IuGh rul •• 1114 ",ulaticma 
U MY trc. ti.ae to tiat b. adopted 111 OCll1lleotiOD with the 
turniehiDs ot electrio energy to the publio) tor the 
operation ot suoh .otor. and ·light. as ~ be required. The 
electric eerTica shall be in the torm. ot 3 phase, 60 
cycles, approximateiy 220 volts, and s ingle phase, 60 
cyoles, and app~tely 220-110 volte. 
Th. Ca.pu;r agree. to deliver and. the ConSIDer 
Alre.s to take and p~ . for said eleotrio energy at the 
rate ot flro md o"e-bal-t (21) Centl, CIt per !III!. All 
bill.. tor eleotrio .enioe will be rendereel JIODth~ md 
will be pqable witbill teo ~. ot tho b1111Dg date • 
.. -
It 10 UDderitood-ODd qro.cl tbat all .... rr;;r will 











" It 1, -creea tnat the Coa •• r shall-b. ri-"te .teO'TC"Iq) 
.ponalbl. tor ~ da.ac' to per.OD. or proper;, wbloh~e j ~ ~. ~o 
M'f be OO!;'.~ f..r 'aid .1!otr1o~ .... '17 ~r ' 1t hu- t!O ~"':"" ~_ 
boon dol1 .... eK 'to the C .... _r at ts. .... ral lllte"'" • .1-r , .. _j-" 
polllte m4 '~ COlUIllier agree. to 14~ty and I .. 'ft .~ .:u .. .. _.:ioS 
hual.:. tile C""'P"7 trca cq aDd all ' Uab111tT tor "'':: , -c! ,-" 
daag •• to persona or pr operty -- that ~ be caulK 1'7 or'" .::.: 
·'llh1~""t' aoOrue Of n11.ult tr<a /IJl'f .laotrioal".n.rsr.I -,...u: ~ 
or otlierril', a.f'ter uoh enejog' 1, 4eilT8"d. to the ~e JI cC " J{ 
.~r at th.· .. ter1.:Dg point,. . . ..al ' • • ""'" 5:-..J bI" 
-, 4: ~ j '{'C ? ' .a 
It 18 tmderatood. and agre.d that the supply 
ot ourrent .ha.ll b. oontinuous, but 1t interrupted or 
d1eoontlnued through re ... on ot tire, .trike, wa.r, civil 
disturbanoe, ,.rioue epidemio, Aot of God, bona f1de 
injtmotloni or re.training order.; or In)" other reucm 
beyond tho .. n~rol ot tho C_"'I7'. tho C_aIIiY &hall not 
be relponalbl. tor aueb 1nterrupt1ona. 
.. ,It 18 under.toed md agreed that tht. ~~ 
mont &hall ' autbloattoal17 roD8W it •• U troa tho date ot " 
.xplraticm, trca year to ,.'U', at the .... rat. and UDder 
~ .... tenu hereiD ltated, lIIl.le •• l1ot1o. in wr1 t1ac 
I>T .1 thor partT 10 ,1.011 .ixt)' (60) cIq. prOTioua to the 
date ot ezpiratiou. 
" 
, , 
It i. lmder.tood and qreed that thi. acre- at 
.hal~, be b1nd 10& j,pOD. ... d louro to tho _tit. ot_, 
\uoceuor., ' les;al repre.atat1 ..... or allip. of the 19-" e 
.peoti .... partie. herwto. 
UlfITlfBSS WHEREOJI', the partie. heHto ban 
oa\1.ed th18 1;l.Itl"\llllellt to be exeout.d 1D. Clup110atel:iJ ' .. 
their reape~~~ authori&~ atrialal •• 
, -
, 
=CKY-TEID1l!SSEZ LIGHT & P(JI]!R CO. 
By R. Fitch 
TITLE Gen. ~r. 
BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE lIESTE!lII 
lEllTUCK\' STATE TEACilERS CCLLEGE 











. " ! "'r ' "i' l' r- 1_ .a,d . J { ..... 
At thh tiM .... _ reaolutloa. ~l'!'!1Dc the 1Dwrelt oot the 
Board in ~PDC tho Del! olulro~ bui~~.o .... truoted ot _11Dc 
Gre... at.... .... road lIlT Jud&. Qu1Jl ~ .. "~ i te adoptl~ • • Th ... tiOll 
wu .. oonded. b7 Jud&. PeD.teoo.t aDd. \IDC11aouq adopted. the ".0-
lut10n tollowwl . • 
" 
:r~ '", -. 
au6~ RlSOLurI~ f." ff I j ~ t·. 
1'a1 ,~ '., - .t ~ t ~coJr-' "'J 
On ,motion 117 Jude' . Qu1Jl, ~'OODd,d .~ .iude' ., 
, Plnteooat.;and lmani'!!Nllr .. o&!'Z'led, It .~ p ,olTe . 'f'ftI 
1>1 the Bo~ ot Bogent. tha, Bowl1Dc G .... '! U""to,,\, 
Ibould be used ill the oonatruotlon ot the o:tulroca aDd 
laboratory building tor the following "UOIl8I 
... ~--.. , . 
, 
1. Beoaus. ot the local unemployment dtuatlO1l~ 
Bowling Green i. surrounded b7 .ton. quarrle. tram whioh 
1, produced a beautiful white oollt~o It.e.tone. !hie 
. . lWa,ton. 11 not on~,.. used around BowliD& GreG, but hu' . 
bee used ill the Governor t • ~I1OD at Jl'ra.nktort. 
Ii~oq. and at P ... ~ Colle,. , Jiahrlll., 'f.u ..... , 
abo in mID,. bui.ld.1.Dg1 in 1&1'11 h.tern .tate.. It 1. ' 
mul~uN. adopted to tho 00 notruot101l ot 11 "'. buU'-
.... hl'a. auoh 'AI 'th1. would be aDa~.\IOb · ia haft ... ,~~.! .... u - ... ... _ -:9 6-~ . ~--Y 
• (J Lt.:..... ~eaf:r°ted. aD. College Bolptl! . !beH quarr1el iroJDld" w t 
_ 1 GreOIl have b .. n pra.t1oilq prostrate aurUlc ' 
~tii~ lI.pro.lion &lid tb.y 11'111 r..diateq "!~~ it thlo"~"", 
build1Dc 10 bull1; ot -11Dc G ..... atem.. thiN 11 ... 
)que,tlO11 at the ability to pro4uoe. q_rry. md manu-
~ ~ ...... t.~ th!· .tone. then will ~ a n""r:.. at people "U', 
.. ,~  ",,!,l~t -.bo .. natural b ... 1n .. 1 in tho putaa. 
-''IF: ••. .:been .ton! ~ing an~ who ~ re D.OW' l~e. Thl. ~on ...... 
j.... .t 1ooa1 ~8llp1~O)'DSDt ... CIIl~ v,ed upou the Publio . 1for~ "l.".. 
• ~D1atrat11ll1 in the applioation qt the orlg1Da1 loan 
· .. ~~ ,rant. . .. . --
2. Beoauae to u •• a darker .tone will .IIIII.r the 
ha.rmo~ and beauty at the building. aD t he Hill. Pernap. 
a s it stand DO"'. the mos t beautit"ul bui l ding on the Hill--
t;h.e Libra.ry--is the one wh i oh will a dj oin. this olusroom. 
and l abo r atory bul l din& to be constructed and \7h ioh appe ars 
built of' white Bawling Green lime.tone . Also t he Physioal 
Educat ion Bu1ldin&. West Hall. II1d the I ndustrial Art. 
Bui l d1l1& allot 'llbich building. are in 010 •• proxbdty 00. 
the Hill. are of' Bawling Green white l ime.tOlle. '1'0 ereot 
}bh bulld1Dc ot a darker aton. Will be a 411001'<1 in tho 
o arSl;>i te.tural ~ of' tbe buUd1Dc1 9'" tho 11111. " ~, 
• ,~ "'" e" " M"t ~ .. 
. .. S. The" oan be no qutatlce ot the taot that 
"- ;::: :'DoWiAnr; G ....... toni 10 adap,tid ,to tbe .ematruotion ot -, ••• 




)()2 . , 
of long atand1..n& md hu al~. proftIl ... ti,taotol7. 
,~ ODe ot 1 ~ bo.t q.,olf1if .. 10 - that 1t~»ardOna "T • . 4 
( ~Cpo.un .n4l11),lteJi. 'W1th 'a~;"" •• 'ar, informed. ali8 tf :II it, o . 
-;:. that'it r. · .. oo.pt.4 -by-tho :.Bw....U ot St.i:ldirdl at'" L'!O.:t& ;:'00"1 0 
~ "~ 8""" ... ah1ntton. , . :P ~ ~ , .. be !l~:'~' OJ''W 
: ..; tu;. ,j. 
For the abon reason. the Board now go •• on 
.... ori that 1t "17 .... ~p ... t.ro..tha Bw'liD& a...... \' 
.tone &D~. ~~.~ ~ doubt that 1'~ the ltandpo1ZLt 
ot un.t"iil.Mh, .-£r~~ durab1l1tr cd beauty, ftu 
.... 11 ... ·humOur ona cOllo1at.n"1 with tile othor-buUau,c. 
on the 'Hll1. 1t l.. pret'erable to 'other ·.ton.~- ~ '(C 
. ! -1J ~ 
Judge Penteoo.t moved that the arohiteot, ' Capta!D !Brinton 
B. Davil, be requested to oonter 1ndl vid\lSl11 with each of the bidders 
and to doertain from them. wbethe r they c.~ntemplat.d lls1ng BowllDc 
Green .tone or will uae Bowl1n& Green atone in the oontract of thf, 
bul1d1~ and report suoh reply u he m&f noeiT. together 'With hi, 
analy.'. and recOJIIIIlImdatlonl before . the _eti.ng at Ul.e Board a.tter 
two weeb. The motion ... 1 •• oonded by Mr. Borrone a.Dd lmUlimoua17 
pal.ed. • L • u..t. " , • ~ ~o .• 
<;- '''' ... .... 0 _ .... iI~ . .... ...:. 
-~' P ... ~1d."t Che= tii.'" .alle4 .~ot1';' to r~!N ~ that it 
would be ~o.li'r.r ror ,~. Board to au~of4'.~. 11.u!n&eof 'diplamaa 
to the graduate I o~ the J1D.tltut1on upon N~at1oa. _Clf°eie ~aoulty. 
The IIOtion w"l made b): tJudce Penteooat. s800Dded by Juc:l2: • • QU1n and. . 
nnan1motrel7 pu'ect~·t v-\l - .....4 ........ '-'O.t' .a. ..... n ,\~b &A.: 
Q,.\,j, ... WUU'"_ . Q..,.l' ~iJ. .. )0'. n· '),- J .Il. rf t,; . 3ALb.t:wd 
• • ~ , ... .. ft 
.Atter tMI Prea1d.ent Cherzy .tated that the purpoee or the 
pre,.nt .... loa. had "b.en oc:apleted. but that 'be would l,.ib "tO~ • 
, ~ . ,.. ~ .... ... , . . 
.tatement ooncen:dng the candltiCl1 ~ Or 1he Bohool hop~ to go more 
into dota11 '.t tho 10Uow1D& .... ting .t the -Boari n1;lJin ~ """" tiro 
weeka. 'Be expreeMd .. de.p apprio1&~OD tor the per;Omiil or the ~ 
prelent Board ot Regent. md al"so hil happine .. in the intere.t that 
Gov.ruor Chandler had. shawn in. appointing the pre.eflt BOard..... In a 
tf1Jl worde he gan .. very short history of the in.tltutioD.. ae 
requeated that the next meet1ng or the Board be on a Ibhool day 80 
that the Regents may attend chapel and see the sohool in seasion and 
become acquainted with the wprk that Western 11 trying to do. 
Mr. Cuthbertson also made a short atateroent conoerning hie 
conneotion. •• Regent add l tl. ter Provost with i'l'esteru and the intense 
•• ti.raetion he h~ reoeived tram the a •• oelation. 
laoh ot the membera ot the Board ot Rei:;8nta pre.ent, Mr. 
Borron •• audge Quin, Judge Penteoo.t. and. Mr. Peters mad.e'1 a'" tatemeut 
pledging tn.oir .upport and deaire to do eVerything ~o.a1bl. 'tto ... 
that fie.tern oontinUe. the great work that ~ .. heretofore been done. 
Bol .... the odj.I1l'IlIIIOIlt ot tha ... et1D& Super!nt."1'ent Pettr' FP1a1-
to the Board. the allowanoe tor their upon ••• to.r the ~. aDd. 








e::\.-I':relident ,Cherry ,tated tha.t he bad not al ryn bee able 
to prepare hi, report and reo....""d.tiona u to ,leoti_ ot te.oult7 
and perlccmel tor the following ,..ar but would do thl, at the next 
me.ting ot-.th. Boar'- .. JlI ...... •• ~ • .: 
- "I f - J';l • 
1 Upon lIlOtlon or Judge QuiD with .. eeooDd. troa 1Ir. Borrone. 
n .. Mattl. kLeu ... unant.oualy eleoted. .1. Seoreta.ry to the Boa.r4. 
or Regtnt.. t... Ol...... oj h~ -,l'e .T ;.j ,\.' 
Jude' Penteoost reque.t.d that the .BoU'd • .t .• a.e other 
day 1n the ... k tblll1 IIondey .. IIoI>d'I)' ... al~ •• -.ery l!bq ~Iao . 
wi th hUl.. '1 Prea1dent Cherry lUU •• ted Fr141.1 wh.1oh •• emed to be suitable • 
• 1 : _ '. 
Upon motion ot Judge Quill. with a •• oond from 1Ir. BorrOilti 
the meeting adjourned. 
" ...... ~'; 40J' ,J~ 
~ t a'OOO,. 
-:':!l { :I.. ... 






:... "01\'"" • 
lI1.nute. at Board. lIe,t ine 
• • 
~ 16, 19Z6. 
-. 
!~'10 '; .fI Oir:the &1'tenooD. ot lily' 1S at 1100 o1 olock there OOD'ftIned. 
in Pr .. 14ent Cherryt. -ottl0. ' tbe Board ot Re,enta with Super1ntendent 
BurJ .~ feterl pr •• ld1ng! 1'be houe. wu oalled to order and the oath 
adIIint.tered to )(rl; w. P., Dra.ke .'Wh,o ·preeented her oommi •• ioD from 
Gonnot Qhandler. The roll ... oall.d and .. quorum declared present. 
The minutes of the preTioue meeting were reAd. oorreoted and adopted. 
'JJ'ter the reading of the minut es the oha.i rman oalled for 
the report of the arohiteot. Captain Br inton B. Davis . 'on the bi de that 
had been left with him for study and rooor.:rr.endntion . Arte r eonsieerabl e 
d~Scus81~n the fo llaHing resolution was adopted upon roll oall following 
motion _de by J udge Quin with .. second from Jlr . Borrone : 
• • • • • • • • 
"1-" RESOLVED that. upon the reccameDdatlon at Captain 
• . ,Brinton B • . Darla, the architeot. to the erE. ot that the 
bid. ot the Struck Cons t ruct ion Comp~ tol" the erootiOQ 
!; ot the propoa.d _cluaroca. and laboratory bu11.c1.1JIc'lh the I), ..1 
l.GIteet., the bi d ot the epecified oOllp&DT ahall be ' aooepte4 
""W11ih the undentand1D& that the etOIle to be bed. lihall bt::!J: ;..liS .. 
be Bowl1n& GreeD. Stcme. 
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